
THE WEEK END.
THE SURGEONS’ SECRETS.

Few Londoners surely there are, or stranger:

to the capital penetrating so far from the

Strand as to Lincoln’s Inn Fields, who canno'l

claim acquaintance with the Iloyal College ol

Sui'geous of England. Its grimy but stiil im-

pressive front, its v'ast bulk and air of profes-

sional stability and lalxiur; these things loom

very large npon the south side of the pleasant

square where they are to be found, and for many
a year have dominatxl it. It matters little

that this dignified block stands where once stood

a theatre of which we know very little—it wajS

long ago—except that it had rather a notable

reputation for scandal; or that in after years,

when the players had maxle their final exit fronc

the sta^e of Lincoln’s Inn Fields, here was «

I pottery, a mere trading concern in no way tc

be compared with a, professional institutioji ol

the first magnitude. This is the Eoyal College

of Surgeons of England, and no man shall

gain.say it.

Once you pa.ss' within its stately portal, a

welcome change brings itself to view. For, if

the e.xterior is, as I have said already, grimy,

and if it also is of forbidding and sombre
aspect, the interior is clean, light, airy, and it

some indefinable way even stimulating, 'The

hall is lofty and finely proportioned, the stair-

case a noble part of the structure and fulfilling

a more important place in the design of llu

whole than merely a means of proceeding frorr.

one level to aupther. .\s you i)as8 along it

marble busts of the great surgeons of the pas!

regard you with mild and placid eye. Th'(

uninistakeable features of Paget are* there,
borne company by many another cold marbk
shape, and of course by Hunter’s. John Hunter,
the greatest surgeon who ever lived, accordina
to many writers, and one of the most distin-
guished ornaments of his profession in any case,
is no less than the tutelary genius of tiu
College. In one room his old clock still tick*
upon the mantel-piece. In another roou:
the librarian writes at Hunter’s desk
Elsewhere is that portrait of him which

,

lt4^'uolds pamted in circumstances that, many
tellings have made historic. Hunter was no!
a gf)od sitter. Jfe was a man of restless mind
<a man wdio valued more thaii books his owr
piaclical learning, his own dis.sections, ami ^i<
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Tmvii thoilifht. Ivoynolda Knvp.hiiii a book ir

tli9 \aii. efi'ort to keep him still, anti you i-ai:

see it in tho portrait lying open at a page ol

physiological diagrams, and neglected. Tht

attist despaired of doing justice to the features

of his subject; and then it was that something

happened which literally was the making of

the portrait. For Hunter, suddenly taking

Up some new line of thought that had i)resented

itself to his active brain, fell into .a brown

study in which he remained absorbed and
motionless until he had carried his reflections

to their conclusion. Swift to seize Jiis oppor-

tunity, Reynolds boldly turned the canvas up-

side down, and Ijegan work anew. Tlie result

is in many ways one of the most remarkable of

his men’s ixirtraits, and tliere is a tale told in

the College, and no doubt iKU'fectly true, that

if you carefully examine the picture in ' a

strong light yoii can quite clearly make out

tlie general arrangement of Reynolds^ original

design.

For all that, the nio.st tangible telic' of

Hunter is the great museum which represented
no inconsiderable part of his life’s work. He
was a t'ollector of objects bearing upon iiis

profession throughout' almost the whhle'of his

workiijg years,- and while he devoted great

attention to specimens corfnecte-,1 with the

human frame and the ills that human flesh is

heir to, lie also bought many animals, which
he studied wnen alive, and dissected and pre-

pared after death. AVhen Hiiiiter liime-elt

changed his world, the fate of his collecfious

was for some time nncertain, the principal

difficulty being the raising of the substantial

s’lm of money at which ^-eywere valued; Imt

they ultimately became j^he .property of r.h<:

College of Surgeons, and formed tlie^ nncleus of

wiiat I .‘(Wllpo^ is one of the ^rang^t nuise.pms

111' the world. Two days ago I had, the privi-

lege of spending a morning there, and saw

many objects of a kind which do not

often enter within the purview of the

layman. Thousands of them are preserved in

.spirits in wide-mouthed glass jars; many more
are wax models of parts of the anatomy, ex-

hibiting a range of terrible diseases and abnor-

malities. -Ml these thing.s are nmdelled and
coloured with a skill and fidelit.y not short cf

astonishing. It will be obvious that a inu.seuni

of anatomy and pathology of this kind is not

a museum to which public access can Ire as

freely afforded as, say, to the. Natural History

Mn.eeum or any of the oihers at South Kensing-

ton; but a<lmission is granted to i)ctsons who
present certain cmlentials and introdnriions,

and provided they are not squeamish they are

likely to pass an exceedingly iutei’esting ho\ir.

The layman is likely to pick nj) many very





curious bits of general information. Ite will

find, for iustanco, that the Biblical le|>er

described as being as white as snow
was not a sufferer fi-oir. leprosy at

all, and that .the disease, .which laid

liiiu waste with the result indicated, was somo-

thing entirely different from leprosy a& it i.s

known in more recent times. The error isi

presumably, an error of translation vi tiler

than an actual error of description. When
the late Frederick Shields was painting that

great series of Biblical illustrations for wliicli

he became famous, and by ivliich his artistry

will be mainly remembered in time to come,

ho made a number of visits to this Museum In

order to study the api>earance -of certain disea.^-c.s

mentioned in, the episodes whith he had selec-

ted for inclusion in his pictures. The lepros.y

incident presented considerable difficulties, for

Shields wdshed to depict a leper, and it v.as

essential that the snowy effect should be clearly

represented. Eventually a middle course was

•found and followed, and the artist painted the

wretche<l man swathed in white bandages and
^wrappings.

But it would be wrong to consider that the

IMhisoum contains little which, howmver in-

teresting it may be, is not for one reason or

another a thing of horror. As a matter ot

fact, tliere is much of sheer interest into

which the horrible enters not at all, provided

it is proi>erly considered, and much that sheds

new light upon the customs and conditions of

the past. Thme is a portrait of Daniel Lambert
who, for all he was so preposterously fat, was
actually appointed to be governor of a prison.

There is a drawing by Eowlandson of the Irish

giant, whose skeleton is also in the collection;

he stood 7ft. 9in. high, and was quite a favourite

public character. How' Hunter got possession

of the body and added it to the collection at his

house at Earl’s Court is one of the queerest

tales of real life imaginable, but about a num-
ber of other exhibits in the museum there are

histories almost equally strange and unexpected.
Who, for instance, was the eccentric old gentla-

man who rode in the Park on a white pony
painted with purple Spots, and, when his first

wife died, set np her body in his sitting-room

I
until he led another lady to the altar? And
who was the other old gentleman who. on bo-

coming a widower, embalmed the form of the

late lamented and kept her many years iindei

the bed? And -who was the boy,
who, when all London was roaring ii
the relentle.ss grasp, of the Ure.at Fire, ran
down into tlie vaults of a City clnirch ami (iier«

being shut in porish^l miserably of starviw





TTonW' P.oor latl, ,l)is sHvivelletl and «liiuiikei! I

form I saw two days 4go; a pitiful relic of (he *

greatest ble«sing that ever came in ^he guise I

of disaster. These tilings, ix'ihap.s, are old"

stories and half forgotten, like that other .story

of the lalxinrer a century ago who was struck

hy lightning and had every shred o1" clpthiu)i

ripped from liis back. Do j-ou donbt the story:

If you do, pray be sq kind as to call at the

College, ’ and ask to be i shown ' thV identical

garments, taking particular note of the old

tuinip watch.




